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5t,PERIOR COURT OF THE STAIE OF CAUfORNIA

CO{"B{TY OF IO5 ANGELES

SOUTHEAST DISTruCT DOWNEY @URTHOUSE

?U2

AIfREDO GARCIA,

Plaintff,

FFIER & FIENI UAKAMULOS, ET AL.,

Cas€ llo,i 07C01665

SIATT}ITNT OF DECISION

oefendants.

The abovs rEigrenced mettgr ca|'le on r€gularly for h€aring as a court triet pn

November 6. 2009 before Judge Ana Mada Luna in Department I in the abov€ entilled

court. Plaintifi wag present and represented by Attomey Linet Megerdomian from tho

Law Offices of Morse Mehban. Oefendanl Peter Liakapoulo$ was present.

Defendants, Petd and Eleni Liak@oulos and Pete's Hamburgers, Inc, were

rcprcsenled by Attonrey Gail Caoperfolb- Plaintttr presented ocdajn wrilten

docLrmants as evidence nam€ly rac€hls reflecting plaantiffs pakonage of the subiect

restauranl on July 27, 2007. A second, s€pafate recsipt reflecting plai4tffs pat/gnage

of the restau.ant oo July 3.|, 2007 was admined without obiection by defondants for

impeachment purposes as wifi be discussed below. The cgvrt sustained defendanls'

objections to the admission of recepts retlectrng patronage ofthe restaurant on glher

datesi and the court dissl,owad the admie€ion ot phoiog..phs tak€h 6t lhe .€6t[oqrn

localed at the subiect reaiaurant on foundational g.ounds. Phintifi only testified.

Defundants presented leslimony from P€ter and Tom Llakopoulos as wellas from

William Campana- Oefendants also submitted documentrary evidence consisting df (l)

list of cases re{lecting case6 filed by plaintiff in 2007 and 2008 in the Los Angeleq

Garoa v, Liakohoulos I
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Superior Court (approximately 150); {ii} photographs of a sign posted in the subjeit

restauranli (iii) police logs of calls to lhe def€ndants' restaurant on June 21 and Jdlv 4.

2007i and (iii) transcripts ol plaintiffs deposiriofl given Garcia v. Et pofio Loco

(07CO215O), Garoia v. Lau (07C02992) and Gdroia v Doh Chova. tnc. At defonqanb'

request, the coun took judicial notice of plaintiffs 2006 telony convictioh for burgl4ry

(case number VA096472). The matter was taken under submission aner arsumdnl.

lhe plainliffs request for a Statement ot Decision asked the court tq g|ve a

factual and legal basis on three clnlrove(d issues. ln the cqurse of taking lhe

testmooy trom all the witnesses, the first two is$ueE do not sppear to bc controGded

and so the court makes thc followino findings:

1) Plaintiff was disablcd in July, 2007 and, in fact, was wheelchair

Ttre thrd i6€ue is in dispqte, to wit whether plaintiff encountered at least one

archrtectural banler a( he Subrect locatlon on July 27 , 2OO7 that could have bc€rt oasily

rcmoved or corr€ct6d without .nuch d;tfcutty or expene€ Plaintiff testified lhal on this

occasion, he had reason to us€ the r€st gom lacilities inctuding the toilet. Plaintiff

stated that he could nol use the toilet beceuse there was only one grab bar. ptaintfi

described thst he went to Rancho Los Amigos Hospital whr€h rs tocated within one mile

of the restaurant to lse the bathroom fscilfies. Plaintitt stat d he went back to ttie

bound. Though this court has tried several similar casea for i

plaln fi, it was oot until cross-examination of ptaantff in this aition

tlrat the court leam€d thal plaintitf became a parapleglc in 1997

when he felt out ofa Itcc whi,6 intoxrcst€d.

2) The property located at 13235 Paramount Boutevard, South

known as Pete's Hambu€e.s is owned and operatod bv

defendants..

p-z
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restaurant SeveEl times after that date and the most re€gnt vi6it wAs on August h7,
2009. He stated that bas€d on the oast ot instaltotion of grab bers in his Otvn residerce,

thg cost to r€move the barder was aboul $350.00. plaintiff stated that hc did not notice
any new constructon or renrod.rling being Cbne io the feslroom. He also said he drd n

see any sjgn posied in lhe restaurant wfrEh re tec{ed that assistance was availate ro

the d,sabled.

Plaintift's testimony on cross-examinalion was most revealing and, in the court.s
opinlon, mosl damaging. plaintifi admifted that the need to sit on a toilet is for t#
purpose ot detecating-he does nat need to use a toilet to unnatG, Under questbning

frortt dctc.dants' 6tto.ney. pt.intift describcd that in order to defecate he must digfta y

manipulate himself to bflng on the bowet movement. His leslimony was oquivoca! on
the number of times each day he performs thas act. He firgt stat€d on cross-
examination thal he only defecates once a day but wh€n contront€d with d€posidon
testimony in the El Pollo Loco case, pleintif sbted that he had the h€ed ta def€cat€
more than once a day bt'tweon the rne period January and August, 2007, Mosf telmg

In the Crcss-examination df nlaintiff Was the lact that on the vcry rame dates thal
plaintiff visited defendants' re$taurant and within hou.s ol these visits, plaintiff atso
visit€d an El Pollo Lqco restaurant yyhich gave rise to alleged ADA vjslatons ,n cbse
number 07C02150. Plaintiffcould not explain why he telt the need to defecate at
defendants' re€taurant on July 27,2OO? ercund 1:20 p m. as wellas the Et potto Loeo
restaurant al 9:53 3 m. Further. ptainliff coulct not expl.in why h€ needed to defJcalc at
defendants' r€staurant on July 31. 2007 at 2:47 pm. and aqain at the El pollo Lodo
restaurant at 5:47 p.m. especially when plaintiff testrlied that he had gone to Rancno
LoS Amigos Hospital to use the restroo.ns there to defecate behrveen 3t3O and 4iJO D.m.

Gar€ia v. LinkoJpoulo5 - 3
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home whrch drd not have grab bars but couk not access lhe to,trt,n tu O"fn.oJn 
"t I

defendsntE t€gtaurant which had on9 grsb bg.. Finolty, thc moit lelling testimony tfom ]
plaintitr (agein elicited on cross-examination) was that he fites ADA raviGuits $uch as the
qre herein to supporl himsefi and for no olher pu|pose. plaintiff said he goes oul to
plaoes and ,s 'lucky" thal he linds a baffier. plaintiff indicated that he recelves $ 1,000
from any settlement orjudgmeoi colected by his attorney.

Defendants wllness, Wiliam campana, Gsllfled that he ls presen y a nd iF 2OOl

While plai ifi tried to say he could nol contral his bow€l movements, hie prior deposttion

testirnony in other cases cleady demon6faEd that he can, in fuct, controlthis prgcess.

Plamtiff alsq gave incongistent testimony as to the when he had grab bars placed
In the restrganr at his owr I tesidcnce_ At lirst he said he had gr:rb bars anstalled in his
house an June. 2007 whjch would have pmdated ihe dates of lhe alleged violations in
this case. However, when confronted with his prioi d€posttion testimony, plai m
admrtted lhal the grab bars {vere insta ed in lhe balhroom in his hofie in March, 2008.
He could not satisfacio.ity explain to the courl how he could acogss the toitet in t$s

was a building otficial from the City ot South Gale He stated that Tom Liakopolous

works at the restaurant complained about the repcated randalizing ol the reskoorn

located on the premtses. He described the restroom as being unisex and located to thc
back of the rcstaurant itself with access from the parklng lot. He insp€cted the

bathroon in Juty 2002 and noted no viotations or non_compliance issues.
Thomas Liakopolous testilied that he wa9 a$ked by his brother, peler, to do

construction in lhe restoom of th€ resliaurant to repair the sevefe damage cause! bv
unknown vandals- He stated that it took him about lhree w€eks to locate the matenats
and do the work; and that the work was done in the manfi of July, 2007 He Indlcated
that although siqns would be posled waming that the bathtoom was being remodeted,

Garcia v. Liakolpoulo6 - 4
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bar couid b€ mouniald ,

Peter Liakogolous gssential,y substantiated the testimony of his brother and Mr

I

p€raons wouh get access lo the key and go into the baihroom. He stated the lopg, 52"

grab bar was installed but that lhe sho.ter. 38' bar was not installed immediately]

because nsw tile had to installed b€hind the toitet; the tile had to set before the dhoner

C.toper-Fo1b Lau Off  i  ces P.5

Campana. Hs stated he has owned the reslauranvburger stand for twetve yeari and

that a sign offerang sssistance to anyone (Defendants' Exhibit B) had been on th! walt

since 1998. lle indicaled be had made two rcpofts to the South Gate Poliae

Depanm€n rega.ding acls ot vandalism to his properly whtch had occurred on JUne 21

and July 4, zoo7(O€tendarls' Exhibito F and G). lt waE tho damag€ from this criFiial

behavior which necesgataled the reDair wa* in the bathroom.

Although this court has ruled In favor ot plaintitr in ofier actions brought by him

for alleged ADA violations, the court b€lieves plaintiff has compl€tely failed to his

burden ot proot under g.llilg9d9 Sections 54 an 54.1 civen the totality of the

dnd lhc ttck ot qedibitity on the Part of the plaintiff in the giving of his tcslnnony iI this

case, the courl cannot find thal plaintiff utilized the bathroom at detendanfs' festau€nt

for the purpose ot defecating. Rather, the evidence shows that plaintiffs sote molavati

for going into lhe restroom u.as to get "luc*y" by finding an elleged ADA violationi

Further, ev€n if the coun was persuaded lhat this $ras not plaintiffs motivation in this

case, plaintft dtd not €.lrcutate how ft was that h€ could not usg a t9ilet with ons grab

ber available al a time when he was u6ing his toil€t at home which hEd no gftrb b3rs.

Garcia Y. Lbkolpoulos 5
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The,e was simply no architectural ba.rie. to plsintiffs use of rhe toitet at defendan(s
restauraqt on July 27, 2007.

Judgment js ordered in hvor of defendant with cists and fgss pursuanl lo a
rnemora du.n of the same; plaintif, js tio iake nothjng by w"y of his compiaint. Atl
exhibits are Ordered relurn with the exception of the three depoaltion t ansc.iDl€
frirnished by cletendlanls and whrch wea!| .ead in their cntirety by the court belore thas
decision $fas rendered.

Datedj February 2, 2010
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